
Rosemary
A charming Christmas story of a litttlegirl and her beautiful

mother whom she called "Angel"

By C. N. and A. M. Williamson

Illustrated by Will Jones

Because Rosemary believed in fairies she became one her-
self and was able to work wonders on a Christmas eve at

Monte Carlo, bringing together two hearts estranged by

the worldly wise who presume to interfere in love affairs.
Rosemary's naive winsomeness will appeal to you as it did
to all whom she met and you willbe glad to read the story

IN THIS PAPER

FOR RENT OR SALE.
A number ofrooms, with use of bath,

for rent. Apply to Frank F. Day.
41-tf.

Office or store. Best location in
town. Inquire at this office.

One furnished room, with privilege
of bath, for rent. Inquire of

40-3t. MRS. HENRY LUDLAM.
Three furnished rooms with use of

bath. Men preferred. Apply to
39 tf. MRS. S. L. STODDARD.
Sterling House, opposite depot Sterl-

ing Run, Pa., for sale. Inquire at my
residence, opposite Catholic church,
Emporium.

11-tf MRF. MAIIONY.
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Schedule in Effect NOV. 25, 1906

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIU/I.
Kor Harrisbilrg, Philadelphia. Baltimore and

Washington, 8:10 a.m., 12:05. 3:15,10:30 p.m. daily.
ForWilkesbarre and Scranton, 8:10 a. in. week

days.
For Brie and intermediate stations: 10:45 a.

m., 4:23 p. ni. daily.
For Falls Creek, Red Bank and Pittsburg,

10:45 a. m. week days.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM JUNCTION
(,r Buffalo: 4:05! a. m.and 4:15 p. m.daily.

W J. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
WN. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

Oeneral Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt. j

Beauty In the Angleworm.
If there is any living thing that seems

to have nothing to relieve its ugliness
It is the angleworm that crawls slimily
across the sidewalk after a heavy rain.
And yet even that is beautiful. Put a

bit of its upper skin under the micro-
scope and your ideas of the poor little
worm will change mightily. It shim
mers like tin- softest satin and spar
kles with all the colors of the rainbow,
for it is covered with little line lines
crossing each other like the cuttings in
a glass vase.

The Smooth Handle.

Everything has two handles?one by

which It may be borne, another by

which it cannot If your brother acts
unjustly, do not lay hold on the affair
by the handle of his Injustice, for by

that it cannot be borne, but rather by

the opposite, that he Is your brother,

that he was brought up with you, and
thus you will lay hold on it as it is to

be borne.?Epictetus.

A Word For Nero.
"Nero fiddled while Rome burned!"

exclaimed the student.
"Well," replied Mr. Oroweher, "that's

better than the custom many violinists

have of practicing at a time when ev-
erything is nice and quiet otherwise."
?Washington Star.

The Compromise.
"My bride wanted togo on a week's

wedding tour, and 1 wanted to stay at

home. Wei!, we compromised by going

on a tour around the world!"?Meggeti-

dorfer Blatter.
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HERE was a young man in Monte Carlo. lie

SiifV^/ liad come in 11 motor car, and he had come a

long way, but, he hardly knew why he had come.
Hp hardly knew in these days why he did anv-

I
IM""'thing. But, then, one must do something.

\ would be Christmas soon, and he thought
J

that he would rather get it over on the Riviera
than anywhere else, because the blue and gold

weather would not remind him of other Christmases which were
gone?pure, white, cold Christmases, musical with joy bells and sweet

with aromatic pine, the scent of trees born to be Christmas trees.
1 here had been a time when lie had fancied it would be a wonder-

ful tiling to see the Riviera. lie had thought what it would be liko
to be a rich man and bring a certain girl here for a moon of honey
and roses.

She was the most beautiful girl in the world, or he believed her so,
which is exactly the same thing, and he had imagined the joy of walk-
ing with her 011 just such a terrace as this Casino terrace where he
was walking now, alone. She would be in white, with one of those
long ermine things that women call stoles, an ermine muff (the big,
"granny" kind that swallows girlish arms up to the dimples in their
elbows) and a hat which they would have bought together in Paris.

They would have bought jewels, too, in the same street where they
found the hat, the Rue do la Paix, which she had told him she longed
to see. And she would be wearing some of the jewels with the white
dress?just a few, not many, of course. A string of pearls (she loved
pearls), a swallow brooch (he had heard her say she admired those
swallow brooches, and he never forgot anything she said), with per-
haps a sapphire studded buckle on her white suede belt. Yes, that
would be all, except the rings, which would lie hidden under her
glove/ on the dear little hands whose nails were like enameled rose
leaves.

When she moved, walking beside him on the terrace, there would
be a mysterious silky whisper and rustle, something like that you hear
in the woods in the spring, when the leaves are crisp
with their pale green youth, and you shut your eyes,
listening to the breeze telling them the secrets
°f Hfe -

There would be a fragrance about the white dress 1C- \u2713r
and the laces and ermine and the silk things that you 1

could not see, a fragrance as mysterious as the rus-
tling, for it would seem to belong to the girl and not W
to have come from any bottle or bag of sachet pow-
der?a sweet, fresh, indefinable fragrance, like the smell of a tea rose
after rain.

They would have walked together, they two, and he would have
been so proud of her that every time a passerby cast a glance of admi-
ration at her face he would feel that he could hardly keep in a laugh
of joy or a shout: "She is mine! She is mine!"

But lie had been poor in the old days, when from far away he had
thought of this terrace and the moon of honey and roses and love. It
had all been a dream then, as it was now, too sweet ever to come true.

lie thought of the dream and of the boy who had dreamed it half
bitterly, half sadly, 011 this his first day in the place of the dream.

He was rich, as rich as he had seen himself in the impossible
picture, and it would have been almost too easy to buy the white dress
and the ermine and the pearls, but there was no one for whom he
would have been happy to buy them. The most beautiful girl in the
world was not in his world now, and none other had had the password
to open the door of his heart since she had gone out, locking it be-
hind her.

"She would have liked the auto," he said to himself, and then, a

moment later, "Iwonder why I came."
It was a perfect Riviera day. Everybody in Monte Carlo who

was not in the Casino was sauntering on the terrace in the sun, for it
was that hour before luncheon when people like to say "llowdo you
do ? llow nice to meet you here!" to their friends.

The young man from far away had not, so far as he knew, either
1, . enemies or friends at Monte Carlo.

Ile was not conscious of the slight-
JjF \ est desire tb say "How do you do?"

/wl Jfeg to any of the pretty people lie met,

n if. MABS although there is a superstition
Vf that every soul longs for kindred

'' j , ;_v souls at Christmas time.
He had not been actively un-

*; AI H [ happy before he left the Hotel de

r if Paris and strolled out 011 the ter-

-1 On ruce *° have his first sight of Monte
| |U| I Carlo by daylight. Always there

'JL jJ I was the sore spot in his heart, and
: often it ached almost unbearably at

night or when the world hurt him
J with its beauty, which he must see

without her, but usually he kept
the spot well covered up, and, being
healthy as well as young, he had

cultivated that, kind of contentment which Thoreau said was only
desperate resignation in disguise. He took an interest in books, in
politics and sport and motor cars and a good many other things, but
on the terrace the blue of the sea. the opal li'rhts 011 the mountains,
the gold glint of oranges among green, glittering leaves, the pearly

Coi,Untied 011 **u|[e 10.
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Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from '

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendam at the
works.

KKYSTONE POWDKI; MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist;, l'.iOS,

24-tf.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the hit
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable

44-tf.
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to. J. Liilliir
Furniture !
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TASTE.

and Elegance combined with
low prices make our present dis-

play of Parlor and Library Furni- ;
ture very attractive. Make your,
self comfortable for the long

winter evenings, if you need
Tables, Comfortable Chairs or

FURNITURE
ofany kind, this is the place to

come to.
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to. J. Lallar

EI ' saf<-, ff i'U.m r«*li«'f for Stipj>r» «>. *i H
IB Sun! Hpec<ly! Sal «sfuct ion (inar.int' ?«! t)
Mor moiH'v 10 funded. Sent prr-paid for '«?

m ?I.O» )>? '.- !»<»«:. Willsmrl th in on lrial, to
jjg he for when n Sampk-B Kr . jjg
hs o"\u25a0 ? f£.JiC*LCCI., Dux Y4, t ANCASTCn, Pr fl
li&r :;!*&7mvsz*z2: -3!£: "sriL' .1

ej NEW FIRM! g

I John Edelman ,

18 Son, Iru 1 tn
Ul 11n| Opposite St. Charles Hotel, In
H] EAST EMPORIUM, PA. jjj
n] Where you can always find a[n
ui new supply of woolens to suit nJ
(Jj the season and customer. We
nJ solicit new trade and shall try [n
lii our best to satisfy all our patrons, ol
rjj GENTLEMEN?Why go out- jfj
TJ side to get your Clothes, when [n
Ln we can furnish you with the best ru
(Jj goods and latest styles at the Jf|
nJ lowest possible price. Spend [n
Ul your money at. home. We, as ru
Qj well as our help, spend our [fl
nJ money here. [}!
uj We are cutting our clothes by ru

a new system and have met with Jfl
Kgood success. [»

Thanking you for past favors nJ? we respectfully invite you to HIn] call again. J=

| JOHN EDELMAN & SON, |
jn I-AST KMPORII'M, I"A. 2|
(STSa.bHSeSH.SSHaSaSHSHSaSSH£]

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Co
Passenger Train Schedule, effective dailv ex-

cept Sunday.

I a. m. |
I SOUTHBOUND. a. mJ

11 20
Leave Addison ! 7 15 p. m.

I 12 23
" Westfield 8 40 ,

" Ansonia 9 45
"

Wellsville 840 325
" Galeton 10 25 565 i

I " Cross Fork 610 425 ;

' " Wharton 111 55 630 720
i " Costello 12 07 642 738

" Austin ; 100 652 750Arrive Keating Summit.. 210 722

Additional trains leave Austin at 7:40 a. in..ami
10:10 a. m. reaching Keating Summit at 8:50 a. m

i and 11:10 a. m. respectively.,

NORTH BOUND a. m. a. m.

! Leave Keating Summit..! 1140
p. m.

I " Austin l 630 12 55 700
'? Costello 636 101 706

I " Wharton |6 48 JlB 718

I Arrive Cross Fork 'l2 05 655
? a. m.

Leave Galeton j 830 300
p. IB. 1

I Arrive Wellsville j 240 j
a. m.|

" Ansouia j 9 16; 640

| " Westfield 9 171 3 46'

I '
: " Addison i 10 16 446

!1 I i
j Additional trains leave Keating Summit a

; 9:10 a. m., 2:25 p. ra., and 7:45 p. m., reachin
Austin at 9:45 a. ill., 3:25 p. m., and 8:10 p. ni
spoctively.

[RUGS, RUGS,'
RUGS=

Our I Rug department is under the

I
supervision of Mrs. B. Egan. Every Rug
was selected by her with special care
and carefully inspected. They are new
and strictlv up to date. No close outs or
or last year stock. Many of you bought
rugs here last year and can attest to the
fine rugs we carrv. This year we show
a still larger and better stock. Neve be-
fore has such rugs been placed on sale in
this part of the state.

As irreputable proof that the adver-
tisements of this store is believed and I
lived up to, we point with pride to our
phenomenal increase in business. We
try to merit your patronage by dealing
with you just as we would like to be
dealt with.

EMBALMING AND FUNERAL DIRECTING

Emporium Furniture Co.,
BERNARD EGAN)


